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Contact 808-269-0714 bricks@thealohagarden.com 1135 Makawao Ave., Suite 103, PMB 296 Makawao, Hawaii 96768│ │ │ │

ONLINE       “Preferred method” visit https://www.engravedbricks.com/xxx - order, preview and pay online.

     MAIL       Complete the form and mail to: The Aloha Garden of Maui, 1135 Makawao Ave., Suite 103, PMB 296, Makawao, Hawaii 96768

Please help us build The Aloha Garden of Maui… 
a one-of-a-kind garden paradise where children and adults can bask in nature, laugh and play, celebrate special 
occasions, let their imagination soar, soothe their soul, learn about gardening and sustainable living in outdoor 

classrooms, and find unlimited fun.
 

Founded on the “Spirit of Aloha” and “Ohana” (family), all are invited to help bring this magical and inclusive 
garden to life and own a piece of it with a brick purchase. 

 
There are many options to choose from.

Your personalized brick can express your family's or 
company's (with name and/or logo) support of the garden, celebrate a joyful occasion (wedding, birthday, 

achievement, etc.), honor a loved one, recognize military service, share a word of encouragement, or offer a 
favorite verse or quote.  It will be permanently displayed at the garden's entrance to welcome all and will 

enjoyed for generations to come.  
 

          Mahalo (thank you) for purchasing a brick today to build
The Aloha Garden of Maui!  Your contribution directly helps others enjoy all that this garden has to offer and 

leaves a Maui legacy.

"This garden grows with you!" 



I WISH TO ORDER THE FOLLOWING BRICKS AND/OR PAVERS:

SIZE     CLIP ART REF #  QUANTITY      TOTAL

4" x 8"   Brick _________ _________ @ $150  each  $ ____________
4" x 8"  Brick with Clip Art  _________ _________ @ $150 each  $ ____________

8" x 8"   Brick _________ _________ @ $300 each  $ ____________
8" x 8"  Brick with Clip Art  _________ _________ @ $300 each  $ ____________
8" x 8"   Brick with Custom Logo/Art _________ _________ @ $500 each  $ ____________

16" x 16"   Brick _________ _________ @ $750  each  $ ____________
16" x 16"  Brick with Clip Art  _________ _________ @ $750  each  $ ____________
16" x 16"   Brick with Custom Logo/Art _________ _________ @ $950  each  $ ____________

CHECK PAYMENT METHOD: 

 CHECK                                  Please make checks payable to The Aloha Garden:  $ ____________ 
 CREDIT CARD                  Visa   Mastercard  in the amount of:  $ ____________

     ORDER  TOTAL :  $ ____________
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Your Custom or Company Logo Here

Your Custom or Company Logo Here

Your Custom or Company Logo Here

PERSONAL MESSAGE HERE:

PLEASE INDICATE BRICK SIZE

16”x16” Brick

8”x8” Brick

PLEASE INDICATE BRICK SIZE

16”x16” Brick

8”x8” Brick

Please provide logos as black and white vector art in .EPS or .AI files. High resolution bitmap images like .JPEG and .TIF are also options.
EMAIL YOUR ARTWORK TO:  bricks@thealohagarden.com

Clearly write the text that will be engraved on your brick. Messages can be up to 23 characters per line
(punctuation & spaces count as a character), 19 characters per line if you are selecting CLIP ART.

PLEASE PRINT CAREFULLY


